STATE TO RESUME APPROPRIATIONS PAYMENTS TO SVSC

Last week SVSC officials were informed that payments from the state, deferred since the beginning of this year, are to be resumed. According to information received from Lansing, the first installment was scheduled to be paid Monday, April 18, with other payments set for May and June. The cash is to be distributed to colleges and universities according to a formula which will make up part, but not all, of the money withheld in the current fiscal year.

The April payment is approximately $1,395,000, which represents 56 percent of the appropriation due for the first four months of this year. Normal monthly payments are $622,766.

The May payment of just over $1,289,000 will bring to 75 percent the ratio of payments received to payments due during the first five months of 1983. The scheduled payment was calculated by adding the $622,766 monthly payment due for May to $1,096,068 still owed from normal January through April payments, then multiplying by 75 percent.

In June SVSC is slated to receive approximately $370,000, which is the balance of 85 percent of the $6,911,320 scheduled to be received between October 1, 1982 and June 30, 1983. Vice President for Business Affairs Jerry A. Woodcock points out that the proposed payment schedule will leave a balance of $1,037,191 still deferred as of June 30, 1983. "We have no indication at this time how the state expects to treat that deferment," Woodcock said. "Obviously, we still face a difficult financial situation. However, the resumption of payments from the state will ease our current cash flow problems and allow us to meet our obligations during the present fiscal year." (See insert page for detailed listing of payment schedule.)

M.A.G.B. TO HONOR FOUR FROM SVSC

Two outstanding students and two SVSC faculty members will be honored at Michigan Association of Governing Boards (MAGB) second annual awards convocation in East Lansing today, April 19. SVSC senior Stephen Sopcak of Saginaw and junior Julie Goebel of Ovid will be recognized, along with Drs. Hsuan Chen and John Jezierski.

Sopcak, a biology major, served as student government senator during the current school year and is a member of "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges." A president of SVSC's science club three years, Sopcak also works part time for The Dow Chemical Co. He's the son of John and Mary Sopcak of Saginaw.

Goebel has been involved with many SVSC groups, including the program board, residence halls association, ministry and the Children's Center. A sociology major, Goebel's been named to the National Dean's List, "Who's Who," SVSC's president's and dean's lists and is recipient of several scholarships. Her parents are John and Rosemary Goebel of Ovid.

Chen, a professor of physics, is recognized as an international leader in white light and rainbow holography. He has served as a visiting research scientist in the electro-optics laboratory at University of Michigan's electrical and computer engineering department. Chen is the author or co-author of 35 research papers and is listed in "Who's Who in Technology Today."
A professor of history, Jezierski has focused his teaching and research on Michigan and the Great Lakes region. With support from a National Endowment for the Humanities grant, he will finish research on Saginaw's and Michigan's pioneer Black photographers, the Goodridge brothers. In addition, a $3,000 Faculty Enrichment award from the Canadian government will support development work for a Canadian studies course at SVSC. In 1981, Jezierski was awarded the Franc A. Landee Award for excellence in teaching.

The convocation, initiated by MAGB to offer public recognition to the best teachers and students in Michigan's public higher education system, will highlight two students and two faculty members from each of Michigan's 15 state colleges and universities. Lt. Governor Martha Griffiths will be the featured speaker at the dinner in the Kellogg Center on the Michigan State University campus.

STUDENTS TO RECEIVE LANGUAGE HONOR

Twenty foreign language students from SVSC will be initiated into the Theta Omicron chapter of Alpha Mu Gamma on Sunday, April 24 at 2:00 p.m. in Doan Center. All initiates are students of French, German, Polish and Spanish who have met national criteria for membership and have been nominated by a SVSC faculty member. Alpha Mu Gamma is a national honor society for students of foreign languages. Its purpose is to recognize outstanding achievement and promote cross-cultural understanding.

The 1983 initiates are: French: Ann Marie Bright, Dwight Ezop, Kelly Hine, Sudharan Kurumety, Dianne Marsh, John Skrzypczak, Deborah Taber, and Cindy Zumer; German: Kathryn Wightman; Polish: Timothy Maciejewski, Jay Peplinski and Timothy Strasz; and Spanish: Dorothea Alsgaard, Eric Balcueva, Trudy Borrego, Kathryn Hodge, Carmen Kowalczyk, Nancy McDonough, Susanne Mulorz, and Elvira Reyes.

The honor society also elected officers recently. They are: Scott Rittenburg, president; Brian Latoski, vice president; Sudharan Kurumety, secretary-treasurer; and Dianne Marsh, historian. Dr. David Barker, associate professor of French, is faculty sponsor.

ACADEMICS, ATHLETICS, BUDGET PRIORITIES TOPICS AT ALL-COLLEGE MEETINGS

Although the crowd was not large, discussion was lively at a Monday afternoon meeting of college faculty, administrators, staff and students. The session was one of a series of forums scheduled by President Jack M. Ryder to present financial data to the college community and hear their questions and concerns.

Following brief comments by Dr. Ryder, Vice President for Business Affairs Jerry A. Woodcock presented charts outlining anticipated increases in the 1983/84 general fund budget and sources of potential revenue to provide the needed funds. (See insert page in April 12 "Interior.") He moved to a series of tables detailing general fund, designated fund and expendable restricted fund expenditures by SVSC in 1981/82. (See insert page, this issue.)

Other tables showed how funds, including athletic assistance grants, were used and drew comparisons with expenditures for previous fiscal years. Woodcock noted that all materials presented at the meetings will be made available in the library.

Dr. David Rayfield, professor of philosophy, raised several issues, and stated his belief that SVSC should strengthen its liberal arts programs. "We have gotten farther and farther away from the business of education and entered into the business of training," he said. He also identified the football program as an area which could be cut during the present financial crisis.

Members of the audience also pointed to a need for increased library acquisitions, and were told that private funds are being sought for this purpose. Ryder pointed to the necessity for constructing TF2, which includes a new library facility.

Dr. Raymond Tyner, professor of English, spoke of the need for improved faculty leadership by the administration and from within the faculty. Other discussion centered around the reputation of the college and whether money that should be spent on academic programs is being used for physical facilities or other purposes.

A meeting set for this morning concludes the series.
SVSC BADMINTON TOU RNEY APPROACHES

The second annual Tri-County Badminton Tournament will be held on April 30 in Cardinal Gym at SVSC. Residents of Bay, Midland, and Saginaw counties are eligible and matches will consist of the best two out of three games. The tournament will feature both singles and doubles competition. Check in time is 8:15 a.m. with action getting underway at 9:15 a.m.

Registration forms for the tournament must be turned in by April 26 at 5:00 p.m. and an $8.00 entry fee is required. Entry blanks are available at campus activities office at SVSC, or from the Hoyt Park Saginaw Recreation Office. For more information, call Paul Deguise of SVSC at ext. 4260.

SPORTS REPORT

The Cardinal baseball team split three doubleheaders last week. SVSC beat Aquinas, the defending NAIA District 23 champions, then notched its first victory ever over an NCAA Division I team at Bowling Green. The Cards also split with Hillsdale Saturday to lift their record to 1-3 in the GLIAC.

SVSC's softball team continues to look impressive when the weather permits them to play. The Lady Cards split a double header with Spring Arbor Tuesday to raise their record to 7-2.

Coach Dough Hansen's track squad turned in their best performance ever at Michigan State University over the weekend. SVSC took three firsts, three seconds, four thirds and placed eight others in the meet.

The Lady Cardinal thinclads placed fourth at Central Michigan University Saturday, winning two events and setting five school records.

Spring drills conclude this Saturday with the annual Red-White football game. Kickoff is slated for 2:00 p.m.

The SVSC soccer club had one of their best showings of the year when they competed in the Great Lakes Invitational earlier this month. They tied Hillsdale and Michigan Tech before losing to Ferris. Dr. Robert Braddock is the club's faculty advisor.

HONORS CONVOCATION SET

A tribute to SVSC's student scholars will be held on Thursday, April 21 at 1:30 p.m. in lower Doan. The Honors Convocation ceremony will be preceded by a procession from Wickes hall to Doan by students, faculty and administrators. Associate professor of management Dr. Albert Busch is coordinating the program and invites everyone to participate or attend. Busch notes that this is the occasion when our students are rewarded for their academic achievements and that a large attendance will impress upon students the importance the college community places on scholarship. To help make attendance possible, Vice President of Academic Affairs Dr. Robert Yien has authorized cancellation or curtailment of classes that conflict with the convocation.

If weather permits, those marching in the procession should meet near the library at 1:15 p.m. prior to the program. Those who have regalia for commencement are encouraged to wear it.

CANADIAN WRAPS UP FILM SERIES

The work of a Canadian artist will close out the Valley Film Society's Independent Filmmakers Series on Friday, April 29 at 8:00 p.m. in Wickes lecture hall. Richard Kerr of Toronto, who has shown his work in Ottawa, Buffalo, Montreal and Ann Arbor, will present films that he refers to as "personal documentaries." "Luck is the Residue of Desire" is a spontaneous diary about learning the language of filmmaking. "Canal," a look at the freighters, dock workers and ships' crews on the Welland canal, won an award at the Ann Arbor Film Festival. The program is open to the public, free of charge. For more information, call Dr. Thomas Hearson at ext. 4332.

HONORS STUDENTS TO GIVE PRESENTATIONS

The honors program committee has extended a cordial invitation to the college community to hear two presentations by honors program seniors today, at 3:30 p.m. in the faculty lounge. Jane Rodammer will report on cloning research she has conducted, while William Mulders will address the problem of evaluating stock options. Dr. David Dalgarn, associate professor of biology is Rodammer's faculty sponsor, and Mulders is assisted by Dr. Donald Wiseman, professor of accounting.
SVSC MAY BECOME HISTORY DAY SITE

The History Day event sponsored by SVSC's history department and history/political science club on April 8 is part of a state and national program. SVSC acted as host site for a newly created northeastern Michigan district, and may have earned the honor to become a permanent site. "We were proud to host this event and despite late notification from state headquarters, we made a fine start," said history professor Dr. Thomas Renna, who helped plan the event. "Since SVSC seized the initiative by hosting this new district, we have a good chance of becoming the permanent regional center for Michigan History Day in the future. This annual event can increase the college's visibility in the state."

Area junior high and senior high school students competed in the program held at SVSC. Winners from Michigan's five districts will compete in the state meet on April 23. The state finalists will travel to Washington, D.C. in June for the national championships.

RECOGNITION DAY HONORS MANY STUDENTS

Over 250 SVSC students received certificates in tribute to their service to the college and achievements last Wednesday. Student Recognition Day saluted many, including those who were named to the National Dean's List, "Who's Who," and members of volunteer services and co-op programs. Fourteen students were selected as outstanding college student employees and newly-elected student government officers and senators were initiated.

COMMENCEMENT NOTES

Tickets for commencement are now available and should be picked up as soon as possible. Vice President for Development and College Relations Dr. A. Jefferson Sharp is notifying faculty and staff that there will be an order of march for the faculty/staff procession this year. All participants should meet on Pioneer Hall's first floor at 12:15 p.m. May 7 to take positions. In case of rain, members of the procession will meet in the gymnasium's upper level.

Bookstore manager Betty Wineland would like to remind those who ordered regalia to pick it up soon. Wineland also noted that regalia should be returned to the bookstore between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m. on May 7. "Our staff needs time to pack commencement regalia for shipment before book rush begins for summer classes starting May 9," Wineland said.

ACROSS CAMPUS

--Edwin R. Nordine has joined the library and learning resources staff as media/systems librarian. Nordine holds master's degrees in instructional materials and library science and has been working in the field since 1972. Coming to SVSC from Western Illinois University, Nordine now lives in Midland with his wife Sarah and daughter Katie.

--Daniel T. Flynn has joined the Cardinal staff as assistant football coach. He will serve as offensive coordinator.

--Lori Kranz has transferred from the bookstore to the library to replace Zita Magyar, who is on sick leave.

--An article describing the consulting firm headed by Dr. Frederick A. Webster, professor of marketing, appeared in the April 13 issue of "Bay City Times." Webster offers assistance with business planning and has authored a booklet titled "Guidelines for Preparing Comprehensive Strategic Business Plans for New Ventures."

--Winners of an indoors round-robin soccer tournament sponsored by SVSC's international students were awarded trophies at the International Dinner held April 13. President Jack M. Ryder presented first place awards to the Strikers and runner-up trophies to Flamingo.

COMING EVENTS AT SVSC

Apr. 19 ... Honors Theses Presented
Apr. 19 ... Collegium Concert
Apr. 20 ... Triskelon Luncheon
Apr. 21 ... Honors Convocation
Apr. 21 ... I.R.R.A Dinner Meeting
Apr. 24 ... Alpha Mu Gamma Initiation

See monthly calendar or call Information Services for times and details.
SAGINAW VALLEY STATE COLLEGE

STATUS OF CASH FLOW FROM STATE OF MICHIGAN AS UNDERSTOOD 4/15/83

Schedule of Cash Flow Payments*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1982–December 1982</td>
<td>$2,820,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1983–March 1983</td>
<td>1,868,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1983–June 1983</td>
<td>2,222,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cash originally scheduled to be received by June 30, 1983</td>
<td>$6,911,320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payments Received or Scheduled to be Received by June 30, 1983
(per information known by 4/15/83)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1982–December 1982</td>
<td>$2,820,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April (56% of amount deferred)</td>
<td>1,395,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May (75% of amount deferred)</td>
<td>1,289,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5,504,129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount originally scheduled to be received by 6/30/83

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount originally scheduled to be received by 6/30/83</th>
<th>Multiplied by 85%</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,911,320</td>
<td>5,504,129</td>
<td>370,000**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less Oct. through May payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Less Oct. through May payments</th>
<th>Amount to be received in June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5,504,129)</td>
<td>370,000**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximate Amount to be Received by June 30, 1983

| Approximate Amount to be Received by June 30, 1983 | $5,874,129 |

Approximate Amount Deferred as of June 30, 1983

| Approximate Amount Deferred as of June 30, 1983 | 1,037,191 |

*Excludes $22,400 involving mobile units

**Amounts are rounded to thousands

a 3 monthly payments of $622,766 each plus repayment of $951,829 deferred in 4/82

b 3 monthly payments of $622,766 each

c 3 monthly payments of $622,766 each plus repayment of $354,591 deferred 9/82
Saginaw Valley State College Athletic Expenditures
As a Proportion of General Fund, Designated Fund and Expendable Restricted Fund
Expenditures and Transfers: 1981-82

Total
$12,825,144 (100.0%)

Total for Athletics
$1,032,613 (8.1%)

Instruction $5,503,852 (42.9%)
  Academic Support $1,395,645 (10.9%)
  Research $88,084 (0.7%)

Student Services $690,497 (5.4%)
  Athletics $690,497 (5.4%)
  Other $865,572 (6.7%)

Scholarships $323,249 (2.5%)
  Athletics $323,249 (2.5%)
  Other $377,597 (2.9%)

Institutional Support & Maint. $1,252,330 (9.8%)
  Athletics $18,867 (0.1%)
  Other $2,032,645 (15.8%)

Plant Oper. & Maint. $110,718 (0.9%)
  Plant Improvement Services $154,198 (1.2%)
  Public Activities $11,890 (0.1%)

Note: Percentages do not sum to 100.0 due to rounding.